
TFHMs or the herald, ;

T::a paper is j ul!i.sheJ every Tuesday, at ft
p-t-

r annum, piyable half-yearl-y in advance.
If t psiJ witUin tho year, $2,50 will invaria- -

My l charged.

No subscrij: ion taken for Im than sir months

nor can a sutueriher discontinue unless at

the o. fion of the cditer, until arrearagesare

pa 'o
A DVtrrfSEMF.Ts will be inwrted at SI per

sqaare. for the first three insertion, and 25
cent for every subsequent insertion: Ionge

" ones in proportion.

AfcKB-TisEMEHT-
s inserted in the Herald and

Republican, three times, at 2 per square and
50 cents for every other insertion.

plantation on the Turnpike, oneA mile west of Stoystown, having ut

20tf acres of Hear land, laic the
property of David Dibtn, dee'd, will be
off-re- d fur rent at public outcry on the
premises on the Istof October next, for
one year from the first of April ensuing.
If nt rented, it will then be offered for
tile.

JOHN DIBERT.
Jtdy21.'46, AJm'r.

Somerset County, ss.
The Common wealth of

Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff
ml

of Somerset County, Greet--

WE coraraan,J hat
3"i?v T v you auacn hiij lam

Armstrong, laie oi j'our
C'outuy, by all and singular
hisGoods andChaitels, Lands

and Tenements, in whose hands or pos-

session soever the same may be, so thai
lie be and appear before our Court of
Common Pleas, (o be holden at Somer-
set, in a id for said county, on the last

t
Monday ( August next, there to answer
George Pile, ol a plea of debt, not exceed-
ing 150. And we further command
you, the sjici Sheriff, that you summon
all persons in whose hands or possession
the said Goods and Chattels, Lands and

'Tenements, or any of them may be at-

tached, so that they, and every of them,
be and appear before the s;iid Court, at
the day and place aforesaid, to answer
uhat shall be objected against them, and
abide the judgment of the Court therein:
And have you then and there this writ.

Witness the Honorable Jeremiah S.
Black, President Judge of our said Court,
at Somerset, this 1 1 Hi day of July in the
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and
forty-si- x.

A J. OGLE, Proihonotarv.
, jn1y 13. UQ fit.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

Heal Estate.
IN pursuance of an order of the

Court of Somerset county,
there will be exposed to sale by way of
public vendue or outcry on the premises,
on Fiiday the 28ih day of August
next, the following real estate, late the
estate of David Clifford, deceased, viz: "

One tract of L inth
4

cortaining 35CJ acres, adjoining lands of
John Boyd, lands belonging to Jackson
Furnace, anJ vacant lands, and the line
between Somerset and Westmoreland
counties about SO A CRIES cleaied,
with a log cabin and stable thereon erect-.e- d

situate upon the Stoystown "&
Greenshurg lunik ike road, in Jenner
township.

Terms; one third in hand, and the re-
mainder in wo equal annual instalments
without interest, to be scenred by judg
went bonds,

Attend ance will be given bv John
Clifford, Administrator of said dee'd.

By the Court
W. II. PICKING,

July 21 184G. Clerk.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

ESTATE.
IN pursuance of an order of the Or-

phans' Conn of Somerset county
there will be e.xposed to sale, by way
of public outcry on the premises, on
Thursday the 20th dat, rf August next,

.the following valuable Real Estate, late
the property of Frederick P. II. Walker,
dee'd viz :

M. van -

situate in Summit and Brothersvalley
.townships, containing three hundred arvl
eighty four acres and sixty perches and
allowance, adjoining lands of Peter P.
H. Walker, Peter Walker Sr. Rudolph
Boose, Benjamin Bilner, Jacob P. Walk-
er and Henry Haugcr, with about one
hundred and eigty acres of clear land, on
which is erected a

Dwelling House
and large Bank Barn; at least forty
acres are in good meadow; there arc al-

so a good sugar camp and two orchards,
with an abundance of u aier on the prem-
ises,

Terms: One third to remain a lien
on the premises, the interest thereof to
be paid to the widow semi annually du-ain- g

her lifetime, and at her death the
principal to be paid to the heirs and legal
representatives of said deceased -- eighteen

hundred dollars to be paid in hand,
and the residue in seven, equal annual
instalments, without inteicsi, to be se-
cured by judgment bonds.

Attend ance wiil be given by Samuel
Miller, Trustee f,tr ihp ci,le of said real
estate. Bv the Court,

"

W. H. PICKING.
July 21 IS 15. cicrk.

PASIPHLET LAWS.

THE pamphlet laws passed at the
of 1846, hare been receiv-

ed at my office, and are ready for distri-
bution to those entitled to receive them.
Proth'y office. A.J.OGLE.
July 21, MO. V Pnnhonoiarv

NEW JJUUG AND

fMBie.ME STORE
far BERgjy--

THE subscriber would respectfully
the public, that he has just

received and opened out in the Store
room of Jacob Kimmel, Esq., in Berlin,

a fresh and assorted stock of
Drugs, Medicines, Faints,

Dyes and Confectionarics,
which he ofiVrs to sell very cheap for
cash. "

Persons wishing to purchase articles
in his line of business, ajre invited to call
and examine his stock.

ap2l'4G. SAMUEL J. ROW.

JAYNE'S fWEBlCINET

A Word to Mothers !

fTEALTH is one of the best g;ifts of
to their children, and with-

out it, all the advantages of fortune are
but evils in disguise. Nature always
admonishes the parent when aid is re-

quired. If a young child cries much it
must be ill, for it is not capable of bein
affected by any idea, but those of bodily
pain or pleasure.. At such times motlieis
are apt to give their infants cordials, con- -
tuning intoxicating or 6iujvfvincr nro

, --
. . . i

penies, ana tiiougu this may answer
wieir immediate purpose, what is the re-
sult! The children either die in convul-
sions, or live miserable and unhealthy,
pitied in their growth, with debilitated
stomachs, and palsied nerves. Thp
food designed by nature for children is
so clearly pointed out, that it is marvel
lous now ativ person can be mistaken.
the breast of the mother, or bread "and
miik for infants, is so clearly adapted to
the delicate state of their stomachs, that
nothing on he substituted equally nutri-
tious and wholesome. It is at the criti
cal period of "teething." or when the
in:aiit is withdrawn Irom the mother s
breast, in order to substitute a stronger
diet, that those fatal diseases arise whFeh
sweep ofT so many tens of thousands
of infants annually. Who can esti-
mate the ravages made by ''Cholera
Infantum!" And ytt there is a specific
for it, which has never been known to
fu'U, when applied according to diaec-tion- s.

"JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE
BALSAM" is a remedy thai has restored
many a anguishing babe to the arms of
the delighted mother, restoring vigor to
the system, at the same time that it (pred-

icated the disease. As 'men are but
children of a larger growth,' the same
remedy will be found equally efficacious
in Cholera Morbus, Nervous or Sick
Headache, and indeed all diseases that
arise from a disordered state of the
stomach and bowels.
Sold by J. J. fc H. F. Schell,

Somerset Pa.
Also by Edward Bevin,

Stoystown ,Pa.

JAYNES SANATIVE PILLS.
3) THESE pills mav be takpn til nil
times, and in most diseases- - in inflam-
matory, intermittent, remittent, bilious,
and every form of FEVER Jaundice
.and Liver complaint. For Dyspepsia
they are really an invaluable article, Grad-
ually changing the vitiated secretions ol
nhe stomach and liver, and product
healthy action in those important organs!
They are very valuable for diseases of
the Skin, and lor what is commonly cal-
led impurity f Blood; also for Female
Complaints, Costiveness, &c. and in
fait every disease where an Aperient,
Alterative, or purgative medicine may be
required.

Dyspepsia positively can be cured by
a persevering use of this Sanative, espe-ciali- y

if the Tonic Vermifuge be used in
conjunction.

Prepared only by Dr. D. .Tavne, No.
S South Third street. Philadelphia.

Sold by J. J. & H. F. Schell.
Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward Bevin,
Stvstown ?a.

August 4,'40.

Somerset Countit, ss.
o$Sfi'& k 1 an ailim,rned Orphans

fAVvV-- rourl Iie,(l al Somerset
i3"-5- t i t

"A.'vetf: cn a,ul lorsaiu county on the
5ihxlay of July, A. I), 1840.
Before the Honorable Judg- -

se thereof.
IN the matter of the account ol Ro-

gers Marshall and John Tantlinger, ad-
ministrators of John Graham, deVd.

And now to wit. July 15ih, A D I84G.
On peiiiion of F. B. Murdtck, intermar
maried with Mary E. one of thedaugh-terso- f

said Ji-h- u Graham, dee'd.
The Court grant a rule on Phoebe

Marshall, administratrix of Rogers Mar-
shall, dee'd, who was one of 4he admin-istrato- rs

of said John Graham, dee'd,
and on John Tantlinger, who was also
one of the administrators of said John
Graham, dee'd, to appear at an adjourn-
ed orphans court to be held at Somer-
set, on Monday the 7th day of Septem-
ber 1840. and shew cause if any they
have why the confirmation should not be
taken off said accoutit, and the same rt
ferred to Auditors for settlement and
adjustment.

Extract from the Records, certified
this 15ih day of July 1846.

WM'lI PICKING,
july 23 46 6t - Clerk. '

Somerset county, ss.
ffi-- A Tan adjourned Orphans'

L S. S c&ai courl ietl at Somerset, in
qn( fr said county on the 1 5ib

day of July, 1846. Before the Honor-
able Judges thereof. ,

In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Griffith, Sen. deceased.

Now to wil, July 15th, 1840. The
court appoint Sam'l W Pearson, Samuel
Gaitherand Isaac Ilugus, Esquires, au-
ditors to make distribution among the le-

gatees, &c, mentioned in will of said de-
ceased, according to law and report.

Extract from the rpcord of said court
certified lhisl5ih dav of July, 1840.

V 11 PICKING,
. Clerk,

S?DJPU(BIB
In pursuance of the above commission,

the undersigned auditors, will meet at
the Hotel of Win H Picking in Somer-
set Borough, on Thursday the 27lh day
August next, to perform the duty enjoin-
ed opsii them, at which time and place
all persons interested are notified to at-

tend if they see proper.
S W PEARSON,

SAMUEL GAITHER,
ISAAC HUG US,

Somerset, July 2146. Auditors.

NEW ST01E M

THE subscriber has just returnee
the eastern chips, with a up!

selected assortment of goods suitable for
.i ime .lpproacntng season, wlucti lie is now
opening in his bri.-- k store, on die north
east corner of the diamond, opposite
v.oi. AtiKeny s Hotel, (now Wm. H.
Pickings.)

His stock embraces all WmU of
Dry Goods, Groceries Hard

ware, Qucensrcarc. &c.
all of which he will sell cheap for cash
or country produce Thankful for the
patronage heretofore given him, the sub-
scriber solicits his old customers and the
public generally to give him a call, as
ne win exntDit ins goods with pleasure
and is certain he can accommodate them
with bargains. M. T RED WELL,

bomerset, April 7, 4G-l- y.

STONE CUTTING

BUSINESS.
r H HE snbscriberresnectfullv informs

a lis friends and the public in gen
eral, that he carries on the

Stone Cutting Business
in all its various branches, at his shon
on main street, 2 doors east of George
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drug store of John L. Snyder. "

TOMB stones;
made at the shoJtest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms, and in a manrr
that will render thpm superior to an
other manvfactured hi this section of (hi
covnfn.

Grind stones of an excellent quality,
always kept on hand.

Country produce taken in exchange
for work, at Market Prices.

JiENJjiMJN WOOLLEY.
Somerset, Pa.,
'March 5. 1 846 I y.S

PROCLAMATION.
TT7HERF.AS i!,p h

I li ' ii"i...iaijc JtutJirr Y ah S. Black. Presidp.it. mi n
Chorpenning and John M'Cartv, Esqs ,
associate Judges of the court of 'common
pleas, in and for the county of Somerset,
and assistant Justices of the courts of oyer
and terminer ami general jail delivery and
quarter sessions of the peace, in and for
said county of Somerset, have issued
their precept to me directed, requiring
me among other things to make public
proclamation throughout my bailiwick,
that a court of oyer and terminer and
general jail delivery: also, a court ofgen-era- l

- quarter sessions of the peace anil
jail delivery, will commence at the bor-
ough of Somerset, in and for the county
of Somerset, in the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the 5th Monday of
August next, (31st day) in pursuance of
wiucli precept
Public Notice is hereby giv--l
ne, to tne justices of the peace, the coro-
ner, and constables of said "county of
Somerset, that they be then and there, in
their own proper persons, with their
rolls, records examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and other remembrances, to do
those things which to tlieir offices apper-
tain in that behalf to be done and r all
those who prosecute against the 'friso-ner- s

that are, or then shall be, in the jail
of the said county of Somerset, are to be
then and there to'prosecute against them
as shall be just.
Given under my hand, at Somerset, this

14th day of July, in the year of
our Lord 1846.

JACOB PHILIPPI, 'Sheriff.

BLANK
PROIKISQBY ..NOTES.

For sale at this Office.

1

si

' GRAND MILITARY
Encampment on the 22d, 23d,
24th and 23th days ot Septem-

ber 1S40, at Somerset, Pa
" The undersigned Committees of Imi-

tation and arrangement appointed by the
Somerset Guard3 and the citizens of So-

merset, on the 4th day of Jaly inst., take
great pleasure in announcing to the sever-
al Regiments, Battalions and companies
of organized Volunteers of Somerset, Fay-
ette, Greene, Westmoreland, Indiana,
Cambria, Blair and Bedford counties,
Penna., and of Alleghany county, Md.,
that a military encampment is contempla-
ted at Somerset, to commence on Tues-
day the 22d day of September next, and
to continue four days. Special invitations
will in a few days be directed to the com-
manding officers of all the companies in
the above named counties, whose names
can be ascertained.

"We need scarcely say, that whether as
citizens or soldiers, we will be prepared
to greet all with a cordial reception and to
render their visit pleasant and agreeable. '

Sam'l W. Peaksox, Johx C. Kirtz,
G. Ciiorpenxixg, Jr. Jon.v Neff,
A. J. Ogle, Wm. P. Amkexy,
Tjios. E. Ogdex.

Committee of Invitation.
Isaac Ankeny. C.F. Mitchell,
J. R. Edie, Jas. II. Benford,
John McCreery, Joseph Cummins,
S. Gebhart, . Wm. B. Coffroth,
S, Gaither, Philip Husband,
M. TredwelL K. L. Stewart,
Win. IL Picking, B. F. Bcativ,
Daniel Flick. '

Commit It of Arrangement.
y""Editors of newspapers in the coun

tiesabove mentioned are requested to copy.

Estate o.f Jacob Swenk. dc-cens-
ed.

of administration on theLETTERS Jacob Swenk (of Jacob)
late of Somerset township, deceased,
having been granted to the subscribers,
all persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to meet them at die house of Ja-
cob Snyder, Esq., in said township, on
Friday the 21st day of August next, pre-
pared to 6ett!e; and those having claims,
to present them at the same lime and
place, properly authenticated.

SAMUEL HUNSACKER.
of Somerset tp.

SAMUEL SWENK,
of Quemahoning tp.

june 21,'46-6- t.

JURY LIST.
For August Term 1846,

(COMMEXCING ON THE 31st DAV.)

GRAND JURORS.
Somorsetbr. John O. Kmmel

John Witt
Somerset tp. Daukd Stahl

John Benford of T,
Sam'l will
John Gardiner
Jocob Young of G.
Jacob Weller

enner John Duncan
Samuel Griffith
W'fii. Hoover

Addison James Campbell
Shade Henry Ling
Elklick P. Miller of Jnna.

Berj. Wilheha
Thomas Poller

Berlin . Charles Heffley
Turkevfoot Jacob Grarhart
Brothers valley Philip Umbertjer

Solomon Barkley
W. Johnston

Milford Charles Cramer
Conetnaugli Michael StuITt '

Allgcheny Samuel Boy er

TRA VERSE .JURORS.
Southampton, Samulel Close

Daniel Fichtner,
Summit, Peter Hecbart,

Abm. H. Miller,
Somerset br. Benj. Woolley,

Martin llalierbaum,
Jacob Myers,
John Ilugus,

Somerset tp, Henry Baker,
Jacob Koontz,
John Martecny Sr.
Jeremiah Snyt'er,
Philip Mowry,
David Smith,
Jacob Snyder,

Shade John Foust.
Stonycreek James Cook,

John A Miller,
Jacob Fike,
Daniel P. Walker,
Alajtin Mover,
Jacob Brandt,

Conemaugh Henry Heckman,
Paint Peter Berkeypile,

Joseph Berkey,
Joseph Lehman,

Brothersvalley Jacob Cover
Jno. Atchison jr.
Jacob Miller,
Jesse Long,
Jacob Good,

5"loytown C. Beam,
Jos. Johnson,

Addison Wm. Campbell,
Daniel Turney
John Harlzell,

Quemaboning Daniel Zimmerman,
Benj. Bowman,
Henry Peterson,

Milford John Critchfield,
Peter Putman,
Geo, Scott
Ludwig Sanner,
Jacob Schrack,

Elklick Robert Patton.
Jenner Geo. Snyder,

Michael Kring,
Turkeyfool " Jno. BowUby,
Somerset, July 14, '46.

DR S. P0ST1ETHWAITE.

TENDERS his professional service to tha
Office in the building formerly oc

cupied by Charles Ogle, Esq., as a law oiuce.
June 9, 1816.

WOOL! WOOL!!
GOOD clean wool will be taken in

payment of debts due this office, if de-
livered sown.

CELEBRATED

For the cure of Hepatites or Liver Complaint
Dttpepsia and Sick Ilead-Ach- e.

THIS remedy havin- - been for several years
by the proprietor in his practice,

on a very large scale in .Moiongarh, Treston,
Harrison und Randolph counties, in Virginia, be-
sides several other places, and having been atten-
ded with the most hap effect a. hp hn Un f'm
time to time solicited to ad.piuch a course rs
would give it a more extensive circulation, with '
a v1Cw 10 lessen the amount of humm 8ufferinT
Aware of the fact that many useless nostrums
have been palmed upon the public, he hesitated
for several y .rs until thoroughly convinced thatthe above medicine, if properly used, would not
fail to effect c res in a great many instances, and
even to alleviate those cases which are quite icuable.

Symptoms of a diseased Liver. rain in thenght side, under the edge of the ribs, increased
on pressure; sometimes the pain is in the left sethe patient is rarely able to lie on the hft sidesometimes the pain is f,! ,tr it,.. t.....m- -mi: riiuiiJUCr- -
blade, it frequency extends to the top of the shoul-
der and is sometimes mistaken far a rheumatism
m thenjhtarm. The stomach is affected withloss .f apatite and sickness-- ; the bowel,--, in --en"nl, ere costive, sometimes aitering with laxthehead -- s troubled with pain, accompanied with adull, heavy sensation in the back part. 'JW isgenerally a considerable loss

acco.n-pamedwi- tb

a painful sensation of bavin- - bftundone something whi. h ought to havc'beeu
done. A slight dry cough is sometimes an atten-
dant. 1 he patient complains rf weariness end
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are colder
turning, anu ne comp.a.ns of a prickly sensationof the scin; his spirits are low; and ailhoi.di he
is satisfied that exercise would be beneficial Jo
him, yet he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts every re-
medy. Several of the above symptoms at'tend
t he disease, but cases have occurred where few othem existed, yet examination of the body afterdeath has shown the liver to have been extensive-l- y

deranged.
CERTIFICATES.

'1,'hJf isml certi,' Irving been associated
with Dr. M l.aii in nr... ,.r(Jiutmc ui uiecu'iiic tornearly two and a half years, I have had runny
opportunities of witriessin

is Liver Pills, and I believe they h ive cured and
relieved a much larger proportion of the diseases
of tl liver, than I have known cured and re-
lieved by any other course of treatment

Dec. 7, 1336. OLIVER MOKGA.Y, M.D.

Cj'OmEnT: Xone are genuine without a
fjc-simi- le of the proprietor's signature.

Prepared for the proprietor bv
,J(,-XA'rA- N iaDD 6c Co,

. t holesale and Retail Druggist, corner ef
- 4tI ani1 U'ood sts P''burg. Pa,

I hey arc also sold bv the following
wwini id onytier, comerset.
Hay & Morrison, LavansviKe.
Knable and Vought, Centreville,
M. A. Ross, Petcrsburgh,
A. Wyatt, Smithfield.
G. Uook, Wellersburgh.
Samuel Kurtz, Somerset.
Samuel Harnet. Addison,
Livengood & WehHey, Salisbury.
Charles Krissinger, Berlin.
Edm. Kernan, Jeuner Cross roads.
Edward Bevin, Stoystown.
P. fc V. Myers, Myers Mill.

N. B. In order that there may le no mistake
be particular and ask for "Dr. M'Lane's Liver

janl3'4C

Patent Vermifuge.
. ...T r riJR. JUCUmS AMF.niCAT VVOKM Sprrinr

Promptly expels Worms to un almost
number

substantiate the above fact many hundreds
B v noiMiiraiuia IUUIU IJC allUUCCU, OUt Ol

which the following are selected, from individ-
uals of standing and veracitv. Indeed 5t i

fidently allirmed that each new trial nf tli
ers of this remedy will have an additional ten
dency to widen and confirm its fame, and that if
t were universally known and diffuse,! nvar ih- -
United States, it would not save bss inm.,..
hundreds, if not thousands of lives annually.

tcsi ir iua 1 t;s.
I do certify that a vial of Dr. MT iJina Amort

can Worm Specific expelled five hundred and two
whole worms and pieces that would lnr
sixty more, from a boy of John Lcweliinc which

uiu iii a Mraiyiu nnc, wouiil nave most probably
iuruurcu u.u enormous lengtn ol one hundrer
yards. JOSIAII JACKSON.owner of Wale

i orge, and other works, Monongalia county, Va

This is to certify that I purchased from
& Kidd a via! of Dr. M'Lane's American Worm
SpcciAV, and gave two doses to a boy of mine
about three years yetirs of age. He passed fully
half a pint of worms. The quantity was .so larn--
I was really alarmed, and called in several of my

it
neighbors to cc them. Had this rtory been re-

lated to me, I could not have credited it, without
being an eye-witne- ss to the same. My child's
health improved much auer.

SAM'L MORRISON,
Merchant Tailor, Wood sst, Pittsburgh

Some two months airo I niin-h.ispi- t t-- J r.t n- -
M'Lanes A merican Worm Specific I gave a boy
of minemost of-- a vial: he passed f.irt t.r
large worms. From that time his health impro- -
veu very mucu. i nad tried two other Vermifuges
to no purpose. I believe Dr, M'Lane's the best
article before the public. D.CALHOUN.

Mifflin township, Allegheny county.

HEAR MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
From a regular Physician, Dr C S Smith, Sun-fis- h,

Ohio.
Mr. J. Kidd Dear Sir I have used in my

pactice Dr. M'Lane's American Worm Specific,
rndhave often witnessed its efficacy in expelling
worms from the system. A patient of mine, a
short time agj, gave a vial of the Worm Specific
to a child; in a short time upwards of sixty-fiv- e

worms were expelled.
Prepared for the Proprietor by

JONATHAN KIDD & Co,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, corner of

4th and Wood sts, Pittsburgh.
Also for sale by the following agents

JOHN L. SNYDER, Somerset,
Hay and Morrison, Lavansville,
K nable and Vought, Centrevillc,
M" A. Ross, Petersburgh,
A. Wyatt, Smitbfield,
G. Cook. Wellersburgh.
Samuel Kurtz, Somerset.
Samuel Harnet. Addison,
Livengood & Welffley, Salisbury
Charles Krissinger, Beilin.
Edm. Kernan, Jenner Cross roads,
Edward Bevin, iSltovstown.

. P. & W. Myers, Myers Mill.I. U. Be Particular tf astr f. llr U'T.m
American Wbrm Specific, or Fatcnt Yermifuje.

a4

AVAR WITH MEXICO!

THE subscriber thankful for pa.t fa.
takes this method of informing

his customers and the public in general
that he has removed to the shop former-
ly occupied by him immeJiately west of
the residence, of John L. Snyder, and
one door east of the office of C. F
Mitchell, Esq., in the Borough of Somi
ersct where he will constantly keen

4 0ihand, COPPER and

of every description, manufactured frm
the best materials snd in a neat and du-rab-

le

manner. COPPER KETTLE
STOVE PIPE, and other
articles in his line of business will bo
made to order on short notice. Persons
wishing to purchase good and cheap ar-icl- es

are respectfully invited to give hini
t call.

Approved country produce will be ta-

ken in exchange for ware.
JAMES II. BENFORD.

Feb. l"-3- m.

N. B. Also on hand, a number o
Stoves, of different sorts, which will be
snl cheap.

Meal Ustale
-- FOR SALE.

npilE subscribers, agents and attor-J- L

neys for A G Cole, offer for sa!
on advantageous terms, the following de-
scribed real estate, to wif .That Veil
known TAFKRIV STAND
AMD MEH5

late the property of Jacob Probasco and
John Baker, Esq, on the National Road,
in Henry Clay township, Fayette coun-
ty. Pa, and one mile west cf the village
of Somerfield in Somerset county, to
gether wiih the appurtenances thereunto
belonging. This property consists of
about one hundred and fifty-thre- e acres
of land, a greater portion of which is
cleared and under cultivation and in mea-
dow. The buildings consist of a large
and convenient

DWELLING HOUSE,
partly stone and partly frame, commodi
ous stabling and other s.

The location of this property being
one mile from the town of Somerfield,
abounding in wood and Stone coal; ha-

ving a Saw Mill and Grist Mill adjacent
thereto and plenty of vater remaining
through the land, renders it an important
and valuable situation for any kind of bu-

siness. The premises have been for a
long time occupied as a Tavern Stand.
The stand is admirably adapted for the
accommodation of all kinds of Droves.

Persons desirous of purchasing the
property, are requested to call on Josh--
ua B. Howel 'and E. P. Oliphant, of

Pa., who will give every in-

formation desired, concerning said pro-
perty. HOWEL & OLIPHANT,

Attorneys of A G Cole, of Ball.
july22'45-i- f

HOTEL for itf
AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs, Speer and ISuhn.
fgHE object of this establishment i

JL to supply a want greatly fell by re-
spectable travellers on our western hig-
hwaysby residents, without family,ta-ke- n

sick and by patients from the" sur-
rounding towns and country who resort
to this place for relief Irom surgical and
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from the want of the various comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
to tne sick, and from careless and un-
faithful nurses; and been subjected 13
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be proVided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, snd at a rate much below the usu-
al charges.

While the care of both physicians will
be extended to every variety of disease,

is intended by Dr. Speer, to give spe-
cial attention to

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
PARTICULARLY TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
To ihese branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his atten-io- n
for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and

he will continue to devote to them the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that lime.

The Hotel for Invalids is not an experl
iment. Its establishment is suggested
not only as necessary to supply an evi-
dent want in this city, in the entire ab-

sence of any special provision for the
sick, but is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleans the former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader

the latter under that of Dr. Sione.
The building selected for the purpose

is situated attheccrner of Federal and
Robinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-
joining the city of Pittsburgh. It is
commodious and roomy, and 'furnished
with all accommodations necessary for
the sick. ;

Applications for admission to be made
to the subscribers, at their ofiice on Penn
street, Pittsburgh, or at the establishment.

lC7No contagious diseases will be ad
mined. J. R. SPEER, M.D.

J. S. KUHN, M. D.
February 85. 1845.

Elan k execution's,ton SALE at this Offlee.
"

BLAITJC STT2CMC1T3'
For bale at this Office.


